Potentially eligible for HOEPS follow-up study (N = 392 mothers)
- Participated in the NBDPS telephone interview
- Born in Iowa or New York

Mother excluded (N = 51): No valid contact information

Randomized to CATI or MQ (n = 341)

Mother invited to participate in MQ (N = 171)

Mother invited to participate in CATI (N = 170)

Mother completed MQ (N = 148 mothers)

Mother completed CATI (N = 120 mothers)

Father excluded (N = 37): no permission to contact

Father invited to participate in MQ (N = 108)

Father invited to participate in CATI (N = 101)

Father excluded (N = 17): no permission to contact

Father excluded (N = 3): No valid contact information

Father excluded (N = 2): No valid contact information

Mother gave permission to contact father (N = 111)

Mother gave permission to contact father (N = 103)

Father completed MQ (N = 92)

Father completed CATI (N = 55)